
ABSTRACT

GREENING, C. J. Effects of training on land and in water on V02max in
college-aged men and women. M. S. in .Adult::f:i,t:n~§_§l(J<:l.l:'cl:iCl.C

Rehabilitation, December, 1989. 8l:p;~(-N-;=~.Bl..ttts-)-------~~-

21 volunteers, aged 18-24 yrs; were randomlyass1.gneditotrain on land
(males, n-6; females, n-S) or in water(:m.a.l:es;n....g;if~:m.Cl.:L~s.n==S)for 6
wks .. Max exercise. tests utilizing. ruIlniIl&Pl:'~E~8~1~\'\>J'~E~ic~JIlpleted
the TM and in the pool before andaftert't'Cl.iotli.tlg.\--~~--\~(.)V~cw~t1:l

repeated measures was used to anal:yze .• di~fing:l7~Tg~~~B:l7~~T:litl.e;'i~erlder,
mode of testing and type of trainin&..... For~1..l:i&:l7~~psi'iP()~\g.. 'tl:~iJ:liIlg
VEmax, RERmax, and .V02max were sig (p<O .Ol) .. \•. highertna.tl.P't'~;.tra.itrttl-g;
while HRmax was sig (p<O.Ol) higher during pre-training trials. Mal:es
were sig (p<O.Ol) higher than femalesinVEmax'HRxn<ix,andVp lll~:l{.\\No

sig (p>O.Ol) diff between gender was noted for RERmax.Noin~eraction
of factors was shown for gender, indicating that males and females
responde"d similarly to training. TM values for VOmax,and RERmax were
sig (p<O.Ol) higher than pool values, with no sig tp>O.Ol) cliff in VEmax
or HRmax.There were no sig (p>O.Ol) diff in VEmax.,~cS.x.?rV()2IncS.X.
between the group which. trained on land versus in water. ·The.only
statistical sig (p<O.Ol) noted was the water group exhibited higher
RERmax values than the land group, indicating the. group which trained in
water may have been more motivated during testing. Running on land and
in water produced similar physiological adaptations to training, evident
by no interaction between fa,ctors .-----------
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1and and in water, exercising in a

output has been noted to be ,the same at a

Recently, running in water has been advocated as an alternative

INTRODUCTION
- ------------------------- -- ---- -------------------- --------- - -- ------

(~:.:.------/ '

Response to training while immersed in water versus on land has

CHAPTER I

method of exercise is that it be effective in producing positive

Benefits of regular aerobic exercise are generally common

exercise which allows specificity of training in anon~weightbearing

cons to each of these forms of exercise. The

exercise, may be a viable choice if, in fact, it does provide a

physiological changes and/or improve exercise performance,

for runners, as well as individuals ~estricted in their ability to

bicycil.ing, swimming, and aerobic dance. Certainly th.e:r€:tctre pros and

medium t~us reducing stress and minimizing injuries (Evans; Cureton, &

Purvis, 1978; Perry, 1986; Williams, 1987) .JLlie~_()f,_tl:!:!~__~~~_rc_!s~_ med~um

sufficient conditioning stimulus.

Exercising in water may produce different responses due to the

raised questions regarding corresponding physiologicaladaPtCiti()ns

knowledge. Popular modalities of aerobic exercise include running,

Shapiro, & Pandolf, 1983), buoyancy and resistance.
,----" "-'====="_"==_';'==""'====="=," __"=_'_=",,"=,c,,, c,_

hydrostatic effect of water, altered heat dissipation

rate response. Since

Johnson, Stromme, Adamczyk, & Tennoe, 1977).

by some to affect venous return thus altering~t::rQk~501~~_B.-ndJlE~Cl.rt



water medium at the same hear,t rate as on land may provide a greater

physiological stress due to the increased relative intensity (McArdle,

Macel, Lesmes, & Pechar, 1976),

The training program and modality aremaIorfactorsin:fluencrng~~------~

exercise performance (Butts, 1982; Wells, Hecht, &Krahenbuhl, 1981).

The degree of improvement with conditioning over time Is also dependent

upon age, initial health status

Stratton, 1989; Costill, 1986; Pollock, 1978)

al., 1989; Prud'homme, Bouchard, Leblanc,

Males and females do not differ in their

training (American College of Sports Medicine,

Pein, & Stevenson, 19~4; Costill, 1986), but

lean muscle mass, heart size, body fat,

initial fitness levels usually make it iIlc!lPP'l:'0l'Jl~t¢to make direct

comparisons (Brooks & Fahey, 1985; <:;ostill,1986). The values for

V02max are closer in studies which account for body size and composition

when comparing the sexes, with the maindifferenceinV0
2
max then

attributed primarily to differences in previous training (Maksud,

Cannistra, & Dublinski, 1976; Sparling, 1980; Wells et 13.1.,

Better exercise performances are usually attributed to higher V02max

values rather than gender factors (Iwaoka, Hatta, Atomi, &

1988; Ramsbottom, Nute, & Williams, 1987).



Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this investigation was to compare the effects of

training on· land versus in water on maximal exercise performance in

normal college aged males and females.

The acclaimed benefit of improving cardiorespira1::btY<fitness

maintaining the training specificity

medium is certainly desirable for runners.

of studies investigating the responses to

compared to similar training on land leaves

The few research studies which have

response to exercise in water have varied

discrepencies may be due. to variations in [)_<:)uy POSl.l:l.qn, wal:er _

temperature, depth of iinmersion, exercise modalitY,or the training

methodology employed. Not only do these.factorsinfluence immediate

physiological responses such as lowered heart(re:tt:e,but may ..also

the long term adaptations to training.

Null Hypothesis

When ~omparing maximal exercise performance, there will be

significant difference between physiological responses to

running on land versus deep water running. The null hypothesis was

tested at the 0.01 level of significance



Delimitations

1. All males (p=ll) and females (n=lO) were healthy and h" ...T.T.......... '"

the ages of l8-2~ years.

2. Each subject completed both treadmill and pool

no more than 72 hours apart.

Limitations

1. All subjects were volunteers.

2. Training schedules and adherence to the program was under the

direction of the PE 100 instructor and not under control of the author.

Assumptions

1. Subjects remained in proper form and kept with the

the metronome while performing the V02max pool test .
...................•.................•................

2. Supjects maintained proper

3. Subjects reached their maximal oxygen uptake c~p~¢lt:y

pool and treadmill tests based on meeting at

attaining predicted maximal heart rate,

of unity (>1.0), or leveling off of oxygen

increase of less than 150 ml/min or 2.t

load (ACSM, 1986; McConnell, 1988).

4. Subjects adhered to their training

activity level.

5. Training activities for the group

similar in intensity, duration and
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Definition of Terms

Maximal Oxygen Uptake (V02max) - the maximum capacity for aerobic

3. The training period was six weeks in duration ..

Cardiac Output (0) - the product of str0'k~Y()~\.UD.e.andheart rate

Training - subjects in this study ran on land<.or in water for six

4. Heart rates were self-monitored during training.

Wet Vest - a flotation device which allows the exerciser to remain

metabolism or the ability to consume, transport an.duseoxygen. This

expressed in liters of blood per minute (L/min) (Guyton, 1986).

in an upright position keeping the head above water thus facilitating an

study determined V02max in males and females while using a continuous,

multi-stage protocol running on a treadmill and in water before and

accurate running simulation (Bioenergetics).

weeks, three times per week, at 75-9()% of their predicted maximal heart

after six weeks of training.

rate (220-age) for a minimum of 20 minut~::LR~E ,s""e""s""s""i;";o""n"".=== _



CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF

The following review

overload, training specificity,

alterations made when immersed in water,

and the response to training by women compared to

6

Training Overload Principle

The purpose of training is to stress the body toiriduce

physiological adaptations which wiil help meet increased demands with

less strain (Hickson, Hagberg, Ehsani, & Holloszy,

appropriate stress or ov~rload applied regularly is necessary for

optimal conditioning. When the stress is not sufficient no adaptation

will occur. An insufficient overload is the most common cause for

of training response (Brooks & Fahey, 1985). In contrast,

stressors are too great, injury may ensue.

The workload can be manipulated by varying the volume or

and duration, or the intensity of the exercise session.

Frequency

Gettmart et a1. (1976) compared running one, tnree ana r~ve aays per

week for 30 minutes per session in 55 males ranging in age from 20-35

years old. Significant improvements occurred in res~fng and recovery



Duration

of

Brynteson and Sinning (1973) noted that

for beginners. Pollock et al. (1972)

for improved cardiovascular response

increased with frequency, running

In a study conducted by Milesis et al. (1976), 59 healthy drug free

sufficient intensity and duration.

those who ran one day a week improved V0
2
maxby8%,<for three days a

week it increased 13%, and a 17% increasewas>reflectedby-runnTngfive

days a week. Due to the fact that

trained males, exercising three or four days to maintain fitness was

per week. The conclusion of the researchers~was__=t,b.-1l,.tJfQr moderately_.__ _._._._ __ _

subjects, 20-38 years. old, exercised either one,two,t:hreeoriourdays

heart l1ates, V02max j ventilation, treadmill. <time,iandQxygen pulse in

proportion to the number of days running. After 20 weeks of training

20 weeks, three times per week. The subjects were divided into separate

groups which exercised for either 15, 30, 45 minutes or not

male prison inmates, ages 20-35, underwent a walking/running orOllram

recovery heart rates improved in response to.training()lla<cycle

better than one or two days per week.

the duration of exercise. The authors concluded that sedentary

Each exercise group improved significantly~Ilt::l"~Cic1lIl!~~~~~=L"'yg2~~x'

maximum oxygen pulse, resting blood pressure and percentpoclYf'.a.t. The

magnitude of improvement in these parameters varied in accordance with

individuals should train for 30 minutes or less initially since the 45

. ergometer for five weeks at 80% of maximum heart rate. The 21 male



women,

daily

for four weeks at predetermined heart rate

minute group incurred a disproportionate number Qfi1eg injuries.

It is generally accepted that exercising 15-60 minutes (American

College of Sports Medicine, 1979) is appropriate, keeping in mind that

20-30 minutes is required to increase

College of Sports Medicine, 1986), and exercisi1'l.gD'l()1:'~1:'h.a.1'l.30-45 minutes

per session increases the risk of injury (Pollock, 1978).

Intensity

An acceptable intensity of an exerGise

cardiovascular improvement ranges from

reserve or 50-85% of maximal oxygen uptake

Medicine, 1979).

Edwards (1974) looked at the effects of

aged 17-21 years. The objective of

threshold for improvement. The intensity 1eve1schosen<were based on

past research which found that maximal stroke volume ·.levels were

associated with a heart rate of 120 beats per minute. The first

exercised at 125 beats per minute (59<.0. - 66.5% max heart rate), and the

second group at 145 beats per minute (71.1 - ·80.6% max heart

Edwards concluded that exercising at 125 beats per minute provided a

sufficient training stimulus to increase maximal oxygen intake

sedentary women.

Significant improvements in V02max, maximum oxygenptll$eia.n<:l

ventilation were noted in 22 middle aged men who ran for 20 weeks, 2 days

per week for 45 minutes at 80% or 90% of maximum heart rate (Pollock et

a1., 1972). The researchers commented that the two days per week were



Some researchers feel that adaptation of tissues to an exercise

progr~ is a slow process which happens over a period of time,

therefore, it is important to gradually ~:r1<::.:t"~<3:~~~c~~~=~~=~~PRl-:hf:;(L~veE

weeks or even months (Costill, 1986; Gettman et al., 1976; Guyton,

1986). Hickson et al. (1981) found the adaptation process which can

limit VOZmax to be actually rather rapid with a half life of less than

11 days. They stated that unless the training stimulus is increased



lifters

sometimes

It is generally accepted that the· adaptations)w'ltichioccur in

·Choice modes of exercise to improve cardiorespiratory fitness

the fine line between adaptation and overstress,it

It is important to recognize that the mode used to measure maximal

Training Specificity

difficult to prescribe an optimal training level for sedentary

individuals.

exercised or on the recruitment of specific

after three weeks, the exercise program becomes a maintenance progralll

the activity, which is largely determined

response to habitual overload are

performed in a period of time (Brooks & Fahey,

in a continuous, rhythmical f~shion such as in running, walking,

with no further gains in V0
2
max. Costill (1986) noted that because of

include endurance activities which involve movement of large muscle mass

exercise such as weight training hasn.otb~en.f()\lridto·bebenefic:ta1in

cycling, cross-country skiing and swimming. On the other hand, static

Mode

Training adaptations are also specific to

Mitchell (1980) found endurance runners had lower heart rates,

altering cardiovascular response. Longhurst, Kelly, Gonyea, and

blood pressure, and higher stroke volume at rest, whereas

tested 12 male volunteers on a treadmill and an electronically braked

were similar to control subjects for these measures.

oxygen uptake may influence values obtained. Buchfuhrer et a1. (1983)



Work load

minutes, or

After run training, re~~~~"'lce=c~Y9~21ll~}c:"~~';l:~=,~_~.gnificantly

The protocol may influence the test results

greater than 17 minutes, yield lower values

increments which elicit test durations of

on a cycle as well as a treadmill (Buchfuhrer

cycle ergometer. The treadmill tests yielded higher values forV02Ina.x,

COZmax, oxygen pulse, anaerobic threshold, and heart rates. The maxVE,

respiratory exchange and ventilatory equivalent ratios were not

significantly different,

The highest VOZmax values have been

that utilizes the same muscle groups traJ.n~<t,-. In 1978; <McArdle etc al.

evaluated 19 college-aged male recreational swimmers via treadmill and

signficantlydifferent values for maximal heart

Discontinuous versus continuous protocols have not~been_..found~c_to_~Y'ield

tethered swimming. Testing was completed before and after the

experimental group (n=ll) exercised by running ZOminutes, three

tethered swimming for oxygen consumption, ventilation, respiratory

the initial treadmill test. Valuesobta.iriedorithetrea.dmill versus

1987), or cycling tests (Lawler, Powers, ~

exchange, and heart rate were significantly less during the

or respiratory exchange ratio in swimming

increased by 6.3% as measured by the treadmill trial (54.6 .t() 58 ~2 ),a.nd

weekly for 10 weeks at 85% of their maximal heart rate, as determined by

increase shown during the tethered swimming exemplifies the specificity

of metabolic adaptation to training. McArdle et al. concluded that run

only by 2.6% during tethered swimming (from45.lto.46.5}.Thelower

swim trial.



To

training was not an effective way to increase m.axixnal.aerobic

during swimming.

Training Methodology

An individual's state of

and distance of each training session

sessions which should be included in a

development of a training program

work and rest. Most importantly,

since .at that time anabolic reactions

days should be alternated to provide the

rest (Brooks & Fahey, 1985; Costill, 1986).

Several training options are available

of techniques is ideal in order to

start, total mileage, often

consideration. A survey questionnaire complet::edpY4-f8 Swiss female

contestants who participated in a 16 kiloIllet~rirac~Ylas analyzed to look

at previous running activity, injuries., as well as other

factors. The researcher (Marti, 1988).f()tlIld.t::h.at the average kilometers

run weekly was an important determina.nti()f>endural1ce.capacity; In this

epidemiological study it was also determined that women who ran 25

kilometers per week or more had a higher endurance capacity than men in

the general population. Unfortunately an increase in injuries was also

noted ~ith running more than 20 kilometers per week.

An overview of various training techniques describ~d 1::>yCosti.ll

(1986) are summarized below:

Long slow distance involves running at least 45-75 minutes



This

is lower

Stenberg, & Wallstrom (1968)

over shorter distance with brief

form of training elicits gains

faster pace, five to six seconds

continuously at a fairly steady speed.

with heart rates of approximately 130-170

Aerobic interval trainin~

pace can be repeated. Since recovery is slower due to muscle glycogen

incorporated two to three times in a wee~.

but provides more variety to

three to six minutes in duration at 70-75% of max.imal heart rate; each

specifically as· three to severt repetitions of running bouts; that are

Anaerobic interval training is the most stressful form of

training, thus should be limited to once or twice weekly.

bursts of running should be followed by two minute rest intervals.

bout is followed by three to four minutes of rest.

Aerobic-anaerobic interval training generally involves running at

or near race pace or 80-95% of V0
2
max with a heart rate greater than 160

bpm. Rest intervals of 30-45 seconds aremanipulated_so_2-that__the_r.acfL __

breakdown and lactate accumulation, this form of training should only be

Anaerobic training elicits increases in strength" speed, and

the ability to remove lactate, therefo:r~i"p.~~E~~~,i"R:&c~~~,~R,1~E~~S,~c_of

greater race pace speed. An increased risk of injury demands thaLa

warm-up and mild stretching be done prior. Tota(ldistanceisnotas

important when utilizing this form of training since the purpose and

response is generally improvement in strength. Ekblom et al. (1968)



(1987),Steady state pace training as

involves running at a pace which

approximately 2.2 mmol/L. In their

by running at a mean steady state

their mean steady state training pace (11;3%),improved'V02max\{8.1~

ml/kg/min; 8.9% L/min), running performance times,and.reducedheart

described this as "Dash Training" and specify'sthat\itinclude

10 repetitions of 30 to 60 seconds of exerciseat\full speed with two to

three minutes of rest between. Heart rates should reach 150-170 beats

per minute and blood lactate exceed 10

rate responses at rest and during submaximal exercise.

Adaptations to Training

The magnitude of physiological adaptattQIl$_g~~_t~_~!!-<!uranc~ _

training is largely dependent on the initial fitness status (Burke,

1977; Butts et al, 1984; Drinkwater, 1973; Ekblomet al., 1968) and

experience. Priest and Hagan (1987) 1;leparatedmale volunteers

novice and experienced running groups. When comparing the improvement

in V02max between the groups, novice runners improved by

significant improvement in anaerobic power as well. Experienced runners

only showed a 5.8% improvement in relative oxygen consumption capacity;

Endurance training produces physiolog~c:a.l adaptationswhich·result
------,-,--- ;:;"'----;;;--;:--::::':::=';.;:::::=:;';;:;::',::::::;,;:;:;;;;;;'::;;:;;;:;:;';;;:;:';;':::::";:';;;;';';:':::;'::;:;;;':

in increased V02max ranging from 8-23% (Brynteson &

Ekblom et al., 1968; Evans et al., 1978; Gettmanet al., 1216;Milesis

et al., 1976; Pollock et al., 1972; Priest & Hagan, 1987). Adaptations

which result from training that affect maximal exercise capacity include



to use

Costill,

, Ross, &

an increased arterial-venous oxygen-difference

Jonsson; 1963; Ekblomet al., 1968),

Lundquist, 1971) and size of mitochondria

Gunn, 1971), increased coronary

1986), stroke volume. and cardiac

1986; Rerych, Scholz, Sabiston

fat as a fuel (Astrand, 1960;

et al., 1971), and art improved

rate and volume by the respiratory JllU~~Le~

The most significant improvement in V0
2

max is believed

result of improvement in the ability to deliver blood via increased

cardiac output. Since maximal heart rate is not thought to change with

training, the increase in cardiac output is due to a greater stroke

volume in athletes (Bevegard et al., 1963 ;B~l:"Y<::h~t:.a.!~,...1:2:.~O) '.__ Past

research has clearly documented larger stroke volumes in endurance

trained athletes. A greater stroke volume is primarily attributed to

structu~al changes enlarging the heart (Bevegard et al., 1963;

et al., 1981; Longhurst et al., 1980), increased end-diastolic volume

due to the change in heart size (Longhurst et al., 1980;

1980), and enhanced myocardial contractility through the Frank-Starlirtg

mechanism (Hickson et al., 1981; Rerych et al., 1980). Improved venous

return, slower heart rate and an increase in stroke volume means less

work will be required of the heart to maintain cardiac

A greater difference between arterial and veno~s o~yg~n content is

also evident in trained individuals. Ekblom et al. (1968) stated that

since they found no increase in the arterial oxygen, the difference had



~.

Water Immersion

Unique properties of water, such as hydrostatic pressure, heat

dissipation, and resistance, influence several hemodynamic alterations.

Immediate circulatory changes and heart rate response may vary .depending

on factors such as body position and immersion in water.

Influence of Body Position

In general, body position will not significantly affect heart rate

(Begin et al., 1976; Bevegard et al., 1963). In contrast stroke volume

at rest will be great~st in a supine position (Bevegard et al., 1963;

Lange, Lange, Echt, Gauer, & Dannenberg, 1974) and arterial-venous

(Meyer et al., 1988; Priest & Hagan, 1987; Smith, Hudson, &

Raven, 1989).

to be due to a greater decrease in oxygen in the mixed venous

The researchers felt this improvement in the extracti.,onofoxygen was

probably due to less blood distributed to. inacti.,YElP{irts ..• of the body.

It may also be due to greater

increases in the number of capillaries

increase in muscle mass (Brooks & have

a greater arterial-venous oxygen di.f:f:e]rel("l.Cetblatl.l'(.)lQ... t:t.7:.,;i.~,tJ.E!<:l

individuals, the difference is not conS10erea

increased oxygen transport capacity as significalltly as the increase in

stroke volume (Bevegard et al., 1963).

Endurance training has been recognized as a factor in attenuated

resting and submaximal heart rate response. Chronic changes in heart

. rate may be due to changes in the autonomic balance with training



end-

1971) .

when in an

oxygen difference is greatest when

During exercise, stroke volume will increase

upright position due to enhanced venous

diastolic volume (Bevegard et al.,

V02max values have been found to

It is interesting to note

significant changes in V0
2

,

rate when immersed in the supine

position in air. These researchers noted·thatredistribution.of.,hlood



atrium, pulmonary artery and left

measured using a dye dilution method, was

to a 35% increase in stroke volume even

decrease in heart rate. These

hydrostatic pressure. gradient exerted

from the lower extremities to the

displacement was evident with an

located pulmonary atteriesand

the left brachial artery only rose 10

the hydrostatic pressure. The researchers

peripherial resistance was a result of low pressurer.,.......... rnrJ:l

in an effort to maintain blood pressure, althougharterialbaroreceptors

are more likely to playa role.

Begin et al. (1976) also looked at circ~lat9X%.£ha9g~~.Q~ringwater

immersion to the neck. Their findings were in agreement with Arborelius

et al. (1972) in that immersion in the seated position resulted in a

redistribution of blood volume from the periphery into the thoracic

area. The five young men in this study underwent examination during six

hours of sitting in air, four hours of sitting in thermo'-neutral water,

and four hours while supine in water up to the sternoclavicular notch.

Immersion while seated resulted in no change in oxygen corisumptiot!.or

heart rate, as estimated by counting the radial __ .." ec.......•=== :•.•".. •.•.......

vascular engorgement of blood in the central area accompanied 1:>yfluid

into the pulmonary interstit"ial space. There was a 36% decline in

functional residual capacity which was probably due to more blood

occupying space in the thoracic area along with the increased



assistance in heat loss also means less blood flow to the skin,

immersion increased the pulmonary arterial pressure.. Las

index (L blood/min/M2) increased sl.gn:lt:Lc~mt:ly·as 'we.Ll.... UIIlCI

intravascular pressure ·.changes ,

Water is also noted for its heat dissipating quality.

volume were not surprising since these factors relate to the pulmonary

hydrostatic pressure. The significant increase.fo\J,nd..in pulmonary

capillary flow (25 .. 36%) and diffusing capa.city peE unf't:()f alveolar

changes were

altered blood circulation

go directly to the working muscles.

thermoreceptors in the skin, resulted in reduced blood flow to the skin

increased secretion of norepinephrine, probably triggeiedby

Heat Dissipation

potentially improving venous return as well as allowing more blood to

Colder temperatures are associated with c:hc9Jlgef>iJ:lcC!:t:..e.s:.hol~1!!..ines__...._.

which influence the circulatory adjustments. Weib, Hack, Stehle,

slight decrease in epinephrine levels in the resting state. The

on land and in water, there was an increase in norepinephrine

and an increased stroke volume. In opposition to rest, cycling in water

Pollert and Weicker (1988) demonstrated that when subjected to cold

norepinephrine was needed for vasoconstriction. Increased peripherial

vascular resistance due to less need to dissipate heat was also noted in

of lower temperatures elicited a decrease in noreplnephrlne as well as
- - --._-"-; -:'~":'-':-":'-=:::::::::;;:--;::::::=-:::;;:;:,:=;;::::=:'::::::'::::-;:;::'-;:~','=:;;;:';;;:';:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;""","__ e ""

heart rate and oxygen pulse, while stroke volume increased. Since blood

flow to the skin was less, peripherial resistance increasedand__less



I

1971 by Costill.

Six males took part in a study conducted byMcAr~leet al. (1976)

where the subjects exercised on an air-water cycle ergometer utilizing

both arm and leg pedals while in air, aridwater-of~Eg;2-S~~--and-~330C:

The subjects displayed a linear relationship to oxygen. consumption with

the exercise workload under all conditions. In factithe():l{ygen

consumption andre$ponse to exercise for air and 33()C<waterwere almost

identical. Cardiac output, ventilation and the arterial-venous oxygen

difference were maintained during succeedingworklQ§.dl? He§.rt rate

response to a given workload decreased with colder water temperatures.;

heart rates at 2SoC and 180C were 10 and IS beats per minute lower,

respectively. The researchers concluded that ·the decreased temperature

to l80C and 2SoC were the primary cause for the hemodynamic adjustments

and increase in stroke volume.

McMurray, Horvath, and Miles (1983) also found a decreased heart

rate response to exercise corresponding with change in temperature while

cardiac output remained constant. During exercise, runners' heart

only increased S.O,. S.4 and S.8 beats per minute i.:n water of 200C, 2S
o

C

and 30~C, respectively, while in thermoneutral waterof3S()C,thehe§.rt

rate increased lS.2 beats per minute. Heart rates of the water polo

swimmers increased by 10.8, 10.5, and 19.0 beats per minute at

respective cooler water temperatures, and by 24.7 beats

water of 3soC. Although heart rate response was altered in both groups,

training in the water medium actually ind1J.ced <!idliPf:.s:t::i,C>l:}f:;t:c>c()II1pel1.sate

for heat loss in the' water polo swimmers. The trained. runners w~re

adapted more for heat dissipation since they did not train in a heat



et a!.,

aid

deep water

A higher percent

Evans et a1. (1978) studied six ma~es,

thermoregulation in cooler water

loss in cold water

Body fat percent is also an importantfa:ctor in d.eterminlng--:E-eat~~-

runners increased cardiac output with a~uwer

volume and increa.sed heart rate while exercising inwater,and the

loss environment. The water polo players .wereunab1e<tomaintainst:t:'()ke

A water running study using the "Wet Vest" was conducted by Bishop,

Water Resistance

to work at the same level of energy during exercise in

elevated heart rates and energy expenditure attributed to water

energy expenditure due to the added resistan<::E:l. QtltE:l~~h~"'LE:l_119~~Q. "_"_~"""~"__"__

1976 ; McMurray et a1.,1983).

walking or jogging at various speeds on a treadmill versus in waist deep

as compared to on land since the water medium elicited an increase in

resistance as well (Costill, 1971; Johnson et a!., 1977; Whitley &

Schoene, 1987).

Frazier and Smith in 1987. In seven male runners they found that during

water. The researchers concluded that 1/2 to 1/3 the speed was required

running were significantly higher for ventilation (79.1 vs 58.

and perceived exertions (10.7 vs 11.7) were not significantl)Tdifferent .

45 minutes of self paced running, values for treadmill versus water

oxygen consumption (2.68 vs 1.97 L/min), and respiratory exchange ratio

consumption and respiratory exchange were lower during water running,

(.95 vs .91), respectively., Heart rates (157 vs 122 bea.'ts per minute) ,

. Accordingly, the researchers concluded that since ventilation, oxygen



walking in

movement

metabolic costs of self paced running was less in the water medi\1ln.

Coad, Storie, Perez, and Wygand (1987)a.lso111eaS1J.:redphysiological

parameters while running and walking in water withiweight.supported by a

"Wet Vest" ahd compared the resultstotl:ie~same~a.c1:ivftv=-ona:~tre-aamITF~

Exercise Performance in Water

The hemodynamic alterations produced during water immersion affect

exercise and training. Disagreement in thel:Lt:~t:'.9:t:'l.lt:'~_~t:'~gl:iE<!~l:!g~~~the _~~~~~~

adjustments made to exercise in a water medium may be due to different

training methodology used, the water temperature, or mode of exercise

employed.

In a study by Beaudet (1984), swimming and run training were

compared. An assessment was done on a cycle ergometer to

mass not affiliated with training specificity and eliminate bias of

training. After six weeks of training at 150 beats per minute

minutes four times weekly by swimming in a pool or running on

treadmill at 3% grade, the improvements in V02max (5.8 ml/kg/min for

runners; 6.3 ml/kg/min for swimmers) were not signific<.iIltJy4:i.ffel:'ent.

Swimming resulted in cardiorespiratory fitness gains similar to running

on a treadmill when measured on a cycle ergometer.

Ventilation, oxygen .consumption and calorice:x.:t>caI'lcl;t:urei'\l

water were significantly higher d~ ~~~ ~~~"L.LC

being done against the resistance of

running in water were not different

was noted to be due to an inability of the subjects tomaintEi.ihproper

form with a higher cadence while in the water.



Differences between Gender

In order to compare exercise performance and trainingrespQnse in

males and females, variances in body size, the quality of training

encountered, and initial fitness levels should be accounted for

Sheldahl et al. (1986) looked at the influence of water on

as well. In their study, the male volunteers t:ra.:Lnedon·a. cycle

ergometer on land (n==9) or in water (n-9) for 12 weeks three times

weekly at 60 - 80% of maximal heart rate. Thef~fOun.dithatwhfle=V62rna.x,~~~

as measured on a cycle ergometer, increased sh:nifieantlvfor both the

land (16%) and water (14%) group,

methods was not significant. During

decreased heart rates, . and increased

It was concluded that exercise training in anon~weight bear:i.ngilIledium

(i.e., 'water) was beneficial and that redistribution of

does not change adaptations to training.

Ave11ini et a1. (1983) had 15 males train while seated upright on a

cycle ergometer on land, in thermoneutra1 water (32oC), and in cold water

(20
o

C) for four weeks. Exercise intensity wa,s !!1c:.l:ea,~~.(Lfl:()IIl~Z?.-!:~ to 90% _~~~~

VOZmax in succeeding weeks. Heart rate values corresponding to the

V0
2

levels were significantly lower for the water groups throughout the

training duration. As a result of training, all groups sJ.guJ.J.J.caIll.. J.y

increased their V0
2
max by 15.9, 12.6 and 15%, respectively. Although the

water medium did not provide a greater training stimulus, the

individuals in water trained with lower heart rate values and greater

stroke volume, thus the heart was more efficient at transporting oxygen:



(Drinkwater, 1973) since these factors may profoundly affect

interpretation of the results.

Response to Trainin&

Males and females respond simila.rlyto-training.BiLtftS-=e-t----aF;~~------

(1984) conducted a study in which males and females underwent an eight

week swimming program. The subjects swam9011lin1.itg~p~1:!;idC\y, five days

a week at an initial exercise

and 80-85% during the .. final six

that the training program was equivalent

analyzed for 14 males and 14 females, in which maximal ventilation and

V02max (L/min and ml/kg/min) was significantly higher. Nosignificant

differences were noted for maximal heart rates or respiratory exchange

ratios. In respopse to the exercise training, males and females both

improved their absolute (7.9% & 8. 7% L/min, .t"E!~PE!~t:i:~~~X1~!1:c:l:__~J.ative _

(10.2% & 9.7% ml/kg/min, respectively) maximal oxygen capacity. No

significant improvements were made by males or females in maximal

ventilation, heart rate or respiratory exchange ratios. This s

confirmed the belief that both sexes respond similarly to the .same

training stimulus. Peak power values were also measured in

which revealed women increasing in power by 13.5% and men improving by

4.6%. This variation in improvement is accounted for by

the women had much lower power initially (46% of the males' value).

Since there was no significant interaction between the sexes the

,power increases, the point was reiterated that the males and females in

this study responded similarly to equal training.

In 1977, Burke conducted a study comparing nine untrained college-



aged males and eight females to see if there was. a difference between

gender in response to similar training. The subjects completed eight

weeks of training three times weekly at an intensity of 75 - 85% of

maximum heart rate. The training sessionincrude~~172..mire~~intervar~·····

runs separated by 1/4-milewalks. Traininll orollressedfrom 1 mile to 2

1/2 miles of running on a track. The

equal for both sexes, therefore the

since men completed the mileage in a

sex differences were weight and ..
females improved in V02max (17% versus 24% mk/kg/min, respectively; 17%

versus 22% L/min, respectively), VE at V02ma~ (26% versus 18%,

respectively), and oxygen pulse at V02max (18% versus 25%,

respectively). Initially, there was a 22% difference in aerobic

capacity between the sexes, after training· there was an 8%
. •.• ~ .•.._ .• _~.••..••..~•.••__.~•._ •••_~_••••.~ - •••..•.•··~·~·C~~

difference in V02max. In conclusion, Burke stated "that the average

female can expect relative improvement in aerobic power similar to that

of a male following a period of systematic training," (p. 515) and,

greater gains derived from training were probably due to the lower

initial health status of the women.

Fitness level categories are generally developed and based upon

aerobic capacity. Table 1 summarizes fitness categories for males

females aged 20-29. The appropriate category is based upon relative

oxygen consumption (American Heart Association, 1972).



the women of this study performed as well or better than men who had

>53

>49

High

when

Good

38 - 48

43 - 5234 - 42

Average

31 - 37

Fair

25 - 33

24 - 30<24

Low

<25

Researchers have found little difference between the

Maksud et al. (1976) tested 26 femaleswhopa:rtici.pated in

Males

Females

Energy Cost

A study by Wells et al. (1981) found four endurance trained women

intercollegiate sports at the end of their competitive season and found

Table 1. Aerobic work capacity (ml/kg/min) for males an4 females aged
20-29.

comparing energy cost at

1976; Ramsbottom et al., 1987; Wells et al.,

that their energy costs at various submaximal levels ofa modified Balke

treadmill protocol to be similar to values r~eporte(r~or'lllafes~~~-~--~-------~~""~

men, ran at a higher percentage of their V0
2
max during a marathon.

difference in the ability of the women t01.1tilizea greater percentage

groups trained. The males trained for the marathon by running an

with similar relative maximal oxygen capacity as seven endurance trained

of their oxygen capacity was probably due to the variations in which the

interval work, averaging 80.8 miles per week. It was also rioted that

trained by combining fast steady-staterunnfl:igwitnliighfntensfty

average of 66.7 miles per week at slow to moderate paces. The females

similar maximal aerobic capacities relative to body weight. Energy cost



required to complete·the42.2 kIn was calculated to be slightly lower for

the women of this study group (2,191 Kca,l vs 2,903 for women and men,

respe~tively) due to smaller body size.

Aerobic Capacity

In the past, speed and endurance for women has been noted to be

less than values attained by men due to physio1ogfca1andstructural

factors (James & Brubaker, 1973). Lower oxygEmtranspo:rtation

capacities for women are believed to be a result of a decreased stroke

volume at maximal exercise primarily due to differences. in heart size as

well as lower hemoglobin values. Less muscle mass and greater body fat

percentages are also physiological differences that may lower maximal

exercise capacity.

Senior physical education male (n=55) and female (n=43) students

were assessed on a treadmill to determine ma~~IIl_.9:~()!:Y&~'I'l__ C?()'I'l~_~J>_'t:io~_':lnd_

oxygen cost of submaximal running by Ramsbottom et al. (1987). The

males had significantly greater V02max values (57.6 ml/kg/min versus

46.6 ml/kg/min for males and females, respectively) while maximal

rates and energy cost at a given submaximal level were the same. The

researchers concluded that the males could have greater V0
2
max values

due to greater cardiac output, oxygen carrying capacity of the blood,

and differences in body fat.

In 1988, Iwaoka et al. compared ten male and eight female

competitive runners. V02max (ml/kg/min) was significa.ntly greater in

the males, but when compared on the basis of leaI1'b0clY1l1oS.1:l131:1lt=

difference was reduced substantially to 74.4 versus 71.6ml/kgLBM/min

for males and females, respectively. The researchers also looked at



physical activity levels.

the individual's

The difference was lessened

thresq,old occurred ata higher

indi~ator of metabolic acidosis. No significant differences were found

Sparling (1980) reviewed differences in maximal exercise capacity

lactate thresholds, as a representative of periph~ralcirculationand

locaL metabolism,andatrespiratory cOlIlperisa.ti6rithresh61ds, an

Many factors come into play which affect the response to training.

threshold - 69.9% vs73 .1%) ..TheauthorsuLu.LLuu.

difference was less when equating for body size, there was still

Summary

males had a 56% greater V02max than women.

when compared relative to body size (28% greater ml/kg/min), or lean

a 12-15% difference probably due to differences in hemoglobin and

both groups.

compensation threshold was highly correlated.to running performance in

body mass (15% greater ml/kgLMB/min). Although the magnitude of the

140 km/wk and the women only ran 60-70

This discrepancy· was attributed to

between the males and females when lookingaf tnesevalues --ona-%VOZma:lC-

basis (lactate threshold - 66.4% vs 63.6%;

College of Sports Medicine, 1979, 1986; Brynteson & Sinning, 1973;

between males and females through a meta-analysis study. H~ found that

health status (Priest & Hagan, 1987), the training stirtltl!tlf:l(.A.In~:rican

auchfuhrer et al., 1983; Gettman et al., 1976; Guyton, 1986; Hickson ~t

The magnitude of physiological adaptations depend



involve

no

training. Physiological adaptations which improve thiscapacity

improve the consumption

Immersion in a water medium is believed to result in several

mass is increased (Brooks & Fahey,

The ability to consume, transport and~useoxygeriimproves::w:i..t~:~~~~~~~

given work load, a lower heart rate and,enhanced stroke volume would

Priest &Hagan, 1987).
)

al. , 1981; Longhurst et al., 1980; Milesis et al.,1976;Pollock etal.

capacity (Costill, 1986). Central components contribute significantly

1972), and methodology employed (Costill, ·1986;E:kbloma'ta1., 1968;

increase in cardiac output due to enhanced stroke volume (Bevegard'et

to the transportation of oxygen. Changes with training include an

the periphery. Earlier research indicated that exercising in water may

enhanced venous return. These changes are often reflected by a lower

al., 1963; Rerych et'al., 1980) and a decreased heart rate.

several peripheral and central

indicate less demand on the heart and more efficient pumping

hemodynamic changes, particularly the redistribution of blood volume or

heart rate response to exercise. If cardiac output is maintained at a

effects of exercise and training on land versus water

result in a greater relative training intensity due to the

al., 1987; Sheldah~ et al., 1986).

alterations (McArdle et al., 1976). Many of the studies
•. .•.•.••••.•...•• ..·." •.• ·cc" ==cc=."cc••cc ~cc ".:.. •• ...•

exercise mediums (Avellini et al., 1983; Bishop et al., 1987; Coad et

significant difference in the physiological measure~1::>et::'tITeel.l1:he

(Kiesling et al., 1971 ; Morgan et al., 1971),andiricreasedventilation



Differences between males and females in oxygen transportation

capacities are attributed to differences in heart size; hemoglobin, body

fat, and total muscle mass available. Little difference is found when

comparing oxygen cost, ••• and the magnitude ofthe--al-ffefencein-VOZmax

is lessened when compared relative to lean body composition and initial

fitness level (Drinkwater, 1973; Iwaoka etal., 1988;\\Ma].(sud et al.,

1976; Ramsbottom et. a1., 1987 ; Sparling, 1980 ; We11set<a1" 1981).

Response to training is also noted to be similarwhensilllilar training

programs are employed (Butts et al., 1984; Burke, 1977).



on

Group L , cons
m

Subjects

METHOD AND PROCEDURE

The subjects included 21 volunteers who were 18 - 24 years old

The purpose of this study was

31

All testing and data collection were conducted at the University of

Data Collection

CHAPTER III

into two training groups, land (L) and water (W).

to participation in any phase of the study. Subj ects E.el'()E.1::=<:l._.~hey we~E:!__

course. Each subject signed an informed consent (see Appendix A) prior

treatment employed.

fairly inactive with the majority running less than five miles per week.

discusses the subjects, data cOJ.J.eCl:~on,l:ra~n~ngiano

Subject names were drawn out of a box to randomly divide the volunteers

of five males, and L
f

, consisted of five females, who trained by running

on land. Group W
m

, was composed of six males, and Wf ,

trained by running in deepwater while wearing a Wet Vest.

training and after six weeks of training. All pre-tests were completed

enrolled in the University of Wisconsin-LaCrosse Jogging and Fitness

land versus in deep. water on max~maJ.

Wisconsin-La Crosse. Four V02max tests were comple't~cl1:>Y~~~l1

volunteer. These included a treadmill and pool test performed prior to



within a four day period. Each subject completed<thetreadmiH and pool

V02max tests within 24 to 72 hours. The same procedures held true for

post-testing.

Land Trials

Subjects completed a treadmill practice session prior to

participating in the pre-test. The practice session consisted of

getting on and off·thetreadmiH, as well as walking and running· at

various speeds until the subject was

Height and weight were measured and recorded prior to each test.

Heart rates were monitored continuously through ECGusingaBurdickM200

Monitor recorder. The skin was prepped with alcohol gauze pads.andan

abrasive pad prior to placing disposable electrode.son the individual.

A Lead II was used for all subjects with the right arm electrode placed

on the midclavicular line immediately inferior to the right clavicle.

The left leg and right leg ground electrodes were placed on the

midclavicular line below the inferior border of the left and right rib

cage, avoiding large muscle mass. A Burdick EK-8 single channel

recorder was used to record a rhythm strip on ECG heat sensitive paper

during the last 15 seconds of each minute interval. Heart

calculated by counting the number of cardiac cycles within 15

and multiplying by four to give the estimated beats per minute

Gas analyses were done using open-circuit spirometry with a Beckman

Metabolic Measurement Cart (MMC) as described by Wilmore, Davis, and

Norton (1976). The oxygen (OM-H) and carbon clio}{icl~(~-?)a.lla.lyzers

were calibrated before and after each test with known gases standardized

by the Scholander Technique. Values given from the gas analysis which



given to the subject:

minutes until a 10% grade was attained. Thereafter speed was increased

and

see Appendix

B) to assess the subjects'

2.5% grade, followed by continued grade increases of 2.

grade. The workload then increased initia.llyto6miT"e"~:fperhoura.t

2.5% grade, followed by continued grade increases of 2.5% every two

The workload then was initially increased to 7.5 miles per hour at

The treadmill V0
2
max test was conducted on a motordrIven ..pit---.-·.--.

treadmill using a continuous multistage protocol. The male subjects

At the end of the warm-up period and each stage <thereafter, the

were recorded minute by minute and at maximal exercise for each subject

assist with the testing process (Ekblom & Goldbarg, 1971; Noble, 1:982;

rating of perceived .. exertioIl(RPE) was (leterm:i.iie(l--;using ..Borg--'·s=sc-aTe--·

Pandolf, 1982). Prior to each test the following instructions were

included VE (L/min), V02 (ml/min and ml/kg/min),VCOz(Illl/min), and RER.

warmed up by running for five minutes at 6 miles per hour at 0% grade.

by 0.5 miles per hour each two minutes (see Appendix C). Female

miles per hour per successive stage (see Appendix D).

subjects warmed up by running for five minutes at 5 miles per hour at 0%

minutes until a 10% grade was attained. Speed was then increased by 0.5

Throughout the test we will ask you how hard you feel you
working. This R~E chart ranges from six to 20, with six indicating the
lightest possible effort and 20 being a maximal effort or the hardest.
There are no right or wrong answers, we simply want you to point to a
number and that number will indicate to us how you are feeling.
Re~ember we will encourage you to continue on as far as you can but you
are in control and can stop the test qt anytime. Do you understand?

i(Borg, 1982; Borg & Linderho1m ,



Water Trials

to

emphasized that leg movement proceed upward and down utilizing k~ee

of movement. Proper body alignment and running technique were

Vest (Bioenergetics). The Vest was fitted tightly but allowed freedom

The test was terminated upon volitional exhaustion or upon reacn~ng

McConnell, 1988). A minimum of 30 seconds of work was required to

accept the corresponding values as maximal·oxygencapacity,·values

Height and weight were measured and recorded prior to

coordinated to emulate the individual's usual running style. It was

computed from less than 30 seconds were disregarded;

All subjects attended a familiarization session for deep water

V0
2
max as determined by attaining a predicted maximal heart rate (220

age), exceeding an R value of 1.0, and/or demonstrating a leveling off

running. Prior to entering the pool, subjects were fitted with a Wet

of V0
2

values by increases less than 150 JIl17riil.nor-2;Fiii17k.g7riiinwfEnan--~---~~-~~-~~~

increased work load (American College of Sports Medicine, 1986;

flexion and extension as well as hip flexion/extension, not forward

back or similar to a scissors kick.

portable telemetry unit. A modified Lead II was used with

emphasized throughout testing and training~A~_c!ind_~~_&_ mov~J!l_~E!:~__wer~__~ _

minute four and five during warm-up and at the end of each stage or

Adhesive spray and surgical tape were applied over the

recorded on ECG heat sensi.tive paper during the last 15 seconds of

Heart rates were monitored continuously on a Lifepa~ Monitor and

-,

placement as previously described, disregarding the
.·.-...c.cc==='ccc.==•••••c.•••".;;••."•. =cc_.;"""'c.•••~." •.•..._.__ ._ .....•__ ...

waterproof the electrode and enhance conducti.<>n. A..rhYt:hII1_~t::t"i..P was



every two minutes thereafter until test termination.

no time were the subjects permitted to get their faces wet.

Subjects ran in accordance to a pre-recorded metronome.

identical to that used during Jthe ·land·t'r-i~al~s--but trrstructrons-for·~~-

application differed:

Pool testing was conducted in the deep end of a 20 meter swimming

Gas analyses were completed aspreviotisly<described. Perceived

exertion was also assessed throughout the water <triaL The scale was

movement away from the testing apparatus. Instructions for proper

Subjects were allowed to slightly cup their hands if they felt it was

proper running technique were corrected as necessary throughout.

running form were reiterated prior to the test and deviations from

pool. The pool temperature was checked prior to each test and remained

constant at approximately 290 C. Subjectsweretetherea~ prevent~··_··

, , " .•.,..• ",.•.... ,,,.;, ,.

Throughout the test we will be asking you how hard you feel you are
working. This RPE chart ranges from six to 20, with six indicating the
lightest possible effort and 20 being a maximal effort or the hardest.
There are no right or wrong answers. We will count off the numbers to
you and when we reach the appropriate number, simply Indicate-to us by
nodding your head. That number will indicate to us how you are feeling.

Near the end of the test, if you are no longer keeping with the
cadence of the metronome or you feel you are unable to continue much
longer we want you to do an all out sprint. Remember we will encourage
you to continue on as far as you can but you are in control and can stop
the test at anytime. Do you understand?

position. Male subjects had a five minute warm up period of 120 beats

signified when one leg and knee should be inanex-tended'ot'"down

minute until 200 beats per minute were attained. (see Appendix E). The

per minute. The following two minute stages increased by 20 beats per

necessary to comfortably keep the non-rebreathing valve above water.



were identical to criteria described for the treadmill test.

Training

Heart rate intensity was determined using the appropriate

attained (see Appendix F). If at any point it·wasnoticed that speed

c

instructed to increase speed. Once the cadence could no longer be

they were encouraged to perform an all out sprint to exhaustion.

The test was terminated upon reaching maximal

The objectives of the Jogging and Fitness class were to

The land and water protocol fulfilled the requirements accepted as

waon up period for women was 100 beats per minute followed by

stages increased by 20 beats per minute until· 200 beats per minute were

duration of eight to 17 minutes, optimally at 10 minutes (Buchfuhrer et

was not maintained .Qrwhen V0
2

consumptionde(}rea:-l:n'~-d.j=t1resu1:>Je-ct~was~"--

maintained or the subject felt they could not corttinue much farther,

al., 1983), 4) gradually increasing intensity in stages of two minutes

per stage, and 5) strenuous activity involving some anaerobic metabolism

Physiological par.ameters to assess when true maximal effort was attained

warm-up at a level considerably below the maximal capacity, 3) test

necessary to assess true V02max. These criteria included 1) large

muscle mass involved on the mode specific to their training, 2) adequate

days per week for six weeks.

a training regime. The class met eight consecutive weeks,four days per

variety of endurance training methods as well as actively participate in

week. Excluding lecture sessions, the subjects officially trained three

(American College of Sports Medicine, 1986; McConnell, 1988).



percentage of age predicted maximal heart rate ( Subjects

were instructed how to manually count their pulse by palpating the

carotid or brachial artery and were reminded to take their pulse while

exerc is ing. Attendance records were documented-at~=each-=exercise~sess-ion

as well.

In addition to.the endurance activity liste<ihelow,<sit:ups<and

push ups were completed at the end of

Land

Week 3 - Fartlek Runs: A continuous running bout-for20mint1tes.

Running intensity was at 75-80% predicted max heart rate for 14 minutes

with three two-minute sprints at 80-90% predicted max heart rate

randomly dispersed during the run.

Week 4 - Dynamic Runs: A continuous running bout for 20 minutes

Week 1 - Aerobic Runs: The subjects ran c.ontinuot1s for20--minutes

per session (except during the first class where the

for 18 minutes) at 75-8Q% of predicted max heart rate.

Week 2 - Par Course Runs: Subjects completed a series of ten

exercise stations, running before, after and between each station for

two minutes totaling 22 minutes of running at an intensity of 75-80% of"

predicted max heart rate. Subjects were allowed to choose which level

or the quantity of exercises to be completed as listed in parentheses.

The exercise stations included Good Mornings or burpees (10, 20,

push-ups (10, 15, 20), arm-circles (20, 30, 40), sit-ups (15, 20, 25)

clippers (25, 40, 50), squat thrusts (10, 15, 20),

curl-ups (15, 20, 25), toe-raises (20, 30, 50) and bent knee

(10, 15, 20).



a

if there were

with varying intensity. Initial eight minutes at 75%,three

sprints at 80-90% returning to 75% for one-minute hetween each sprint,

then completing the final seven minutes at the standard 75% predicted max

heart rate.

Week 5 - Interval Runs: The subject's best twotniletimewas

established. Six 400, yard runs were completed a.t ra.ce pace interspersed

with six 400's at 75% predicted maximal

Week 6 - Running Games: Cones were set

color swatch under the cone. A card

controlled by the instructor. The individual had

the same successive order that the colors were noted oIl the card. If

the subjects completed the order correctly a new cardwasiIlitiated.

Running continued for 20 minutes at 75-80% predicted target heart rate.

analysis of variance with repeated measures to

Water

All activities which took place by Lm and Lf were equally matched

by W
m

and W
f

. Training intensity was self-monitored by palpating the

pulse for ten seconds during exercise. Activity at the

training intensity was maintained for 20 minutes per session, except for

the first session which was 18 minutes in duration and

sessions which were 22 minutes of running each.

Statistical Treatment

After completion of testing the data. were analyzed usiIlgafoti.r"way

significant (p<.Ol) differences in physi()log~~~~:t'E!ElP()I1~_E!~_~1:>E!t:Y1E!E!rlpre

and post tests, land versus water training, treadmillversus pool

testing, or gender.



onThe purpose of this study was

land versus in water on maximal

Data obtained from the study were

factorial design analysis of variance with

factor compared males and females. The

running in water or on land. The third

in the pool and on the treadmill. The last factor accounted for pre and
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CHAPTER IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

post tests.

Subjects

Initially fourteen men and eleven women who were enrolled in a

Jogging and Fitness ~ourse at the University of Wisconsin-LaCrosse

volunteered to be subjects in this study. One male and one female were

excluded from the study since they were unable to complete

pool test due to an inability to maintain a position with their

above water. One male dropped the university course and

participate, and another did not return to complete any tests after his

initial treadmill test.

Eighteen training sessions were conducted over the six week period.

One water training session was missed by three subjects, one male and

two females. Two training sessions were missed by one male in the land



and

of each

73.6
7.7

74.2
8.1

72.1 74.4 53.5 53.9
9.1 8.4 4.3 5.8

71.2 74.4 54.2
9.6 8.. 6 3.7 5.8

-~"""'";~"-'-'--"-"";'~-"~ ,'"

Training Group
Men Women

72.3
7.7

72.1
7.9

Water ~ Water Land
(n=6) (n=5) (n=5) (n=5)

a 19.6 19.6 19.219.2b1.6 1.1 1.7 2.7

178.Z 172.6 160.0 160.0
6 .6 ...··~·l)~~4···-~·~~·~-O~9--··-7-:r··-----

Treadmill trial

Treadmill trial

Age (yrs)

Means and standard oeYJ.a~J.ons

Variable

Pre-Training Weight (kg)c:
Water trial

Height (cm)c

Post-Training Weight (kg)c:
Water trial

All groups were similar in age. As expected, the males were larger

training requirements.

group are shown in Table

training group. Final statistical

subjects, eleven males and ten I:emaJ.es

Table 2. Means and standard oeVl.a~l.ons

the training groups

Physical Characteristics

Physical Characteristics

~~
Standard Deviation

cFemale values significantly (p<O.OOl) less

... than the women it) stature, evident by significant (p<O.OOl) differences



age.

and female

,1984; Maksud

in height and weight. The heights and wel.gn~s

subjects were sifuilart6 moderately

etal., 1976; Ramsbottom. et· a1. ,

to 179.3 cm in height

The magnitude of improvement in maximal exercise capacity due to

The weight of the subjects did not significantly (p>O,Ol) change

and 165.6 to 166.9 cm in nel.gn~\.D~~l\ol;

trained women at ls8cm tall, 51.4 kg in Wl;J.gUI.

In contrast, trained distance runners-tend-tbbe smaller than

Reported values for ~ales

57.9 kg, while Priest and Hagan (1987) recorded male distance runners of

subjects. For example, Iwaoka et

during the six weeks of training or between pool and treadmill testing.

Burke (1977) noted that because 'the women d~creased their weight
"_" .._'.m__"'. "' __~~__~__.."_.__".,~,_"~__" . _

greater increase in aerobic capacity was seen in the women.

training is largely dependent on the physical activity levelrathe:rthiln

Mileage

significantly more than the men during their eight weeks of training, a

Ekblom et a1., 1968). Initially most of the subjects

178.4 cm at 67.2 kg of body weight.

simply on gender (Burke, 1977; Butts et al., 1984; Drinkwater,

running less than five miles per week. Running ffil.J.eagl;

groups, or between gender. A f~w subjects were very active which

included one male in the water group who swam on the varsity swim team

significantly (p>O. 01) different between the lanci.aJlg_\'1~t:~l:"~_~:t:'~:i.Ili.I1g

study as well as outside of the scheduled



VEmax

40 mpw.

Separate MANOVA's were performed

each, and another female in the water

Ventilation is not generally a limiting factor

Ventilation, controlled by the respiratory center in the medulla,

with two others in the land group who ran 18 to 30 mpw. Two females in

the land group were on the . track team aridaveraged30fupw and 12 -15 mpw

In this study, the volume of air expired per minute represented the

temperature, changes in lactic acid concentrations, or an increase in

is the means to incorporate oxygen into the circulatory system. Factors

measured at maximal exercise; The

the partial pressure of carbon dioxide, with the latter factor exerting

partial pressure of oxygen, a decrease in hydrogen, increases in body

the greatest influence (Brooks & Fahey, 1985).

ventilation (VEmax) , heart rate (HRmax),

extract oxygen. The actual movement of air occurs with

thoracic volume. At rest, breathing is a passive process.

which would influence changes in ventilation include a decrease in the

exercise, ancillary musculature is called upon to ass

ability to increase ventilation is much greater than the ability to

in forceful exhalation (Brooks & Fahey, 1985; Guyton, 1986).

the size of the rib cage to aid inspiration ancl cle~l:'~~~j.t'lg_~~z;~ to aid

(RERmax), and absolute (L/min) and relative(ml/kg/min)oxygen\1P:t;51~~

(V02max) .
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a

88.6
16.5

97.2
2.7

137.6
33.431.6.

18.8 13.2

77 .1
13.4

84.6
7.2

Post-training
Pool Tread

Pre-training
Pool Tread

c 139.5l30.ld12.3 11.6

121.6 134.9
37.4 32.4

71. 7 90.6
18.0 8.6

79.0 96.8
6.1 7.3

5

5

5

N

Land

Land

Training
Group

Males:
Water 6

Females:
Water

of oxygen per minute (L/min), are presented in Tab1e3;

The main effect of sex was significant (p<O.OOl), with males

Table 3. Means and startdard deviatignsofventtra1:ton(-I;-/m±n-)--by-sex~c:i-;-
training, mode and prepost

ventilation at maximal exercise. The VEmax values,expressed in liters

the sexes were a result in differences in height and weight ..

females, respectively). Significant differences in ventilation h .... t-T.T........ ,.,

ventilating 56% more air (134 Llmin versus 85.7 Llmin, males

studies comparing moderately trained males to females all

significant difference between sexes in VEmaxj='and~~'t"'epoclited'stmilarc

values, ranging from 70.7 Llmin to 101.3 Llmin tn fe11la.1es, and from 97.7

Llmin to 141.4 Llmin in males (Burke, 1977; ButtseEal:;T984;

Ramsbottom et al., 1987).

:Female values significantly (p<O. 001) lesstlianma1e~~-~ ---~----~----_..__ .~

Pre-training values significantly (p<O.OOl) less than post-training.
c
dMean
Standard Deviation

\.



Overall, VEmax significantly (p<O.OOl) increased with training from

108.2 L/min to llL5L/min, or a 3% increase. Buttset.aL (1984)

reported similar findings, with VEmax increasing by 3% from 117.8 L/min

to 121.4 L/minwitlre!ghtweeks of training;--Burke=(-197__7:):-reportedmore

dramatic differences with males increasing VEmax by 26% (from 97.7 L/min

to 123 L/min) and. females by 18% (from 70.7 L/min to 83.5L/min) after

eight weeks of training.

There were no significant (p>O.Ol) differences bet'weeriitreadmill and

pool VEmax values, although treadmill values were higher. It was

expected that pool values would be lower since immersion in water has

been noted to decrease ventilation due to more blood occupying space in

the thoracic area along with increase in pressure. Former researchers

have found treadmill VEmax to be significantly hi.gher than swimming

(McArdle et al., 1978). Impaired ventilation may have been due to the

mechanical requirements of breathing while swimming (Brooks & Fahey,

1985) which. were not evident in the present study since the head and

face was not immersed in the water at any time.

Heart Rate

The heart acts as a pump to deliver oxygenated blood

with cardiac output determined by the stroke volume and heart rate.

Heart rate increases in proportion to the amount of muscle

and amount of oxygen needed.

At maximal exercise, heart rate is the major

output. Heart rate and oxygen consumption increase linearly with

increasing workloads, but once maximal exercise capacity is reached

these levels plateau.



The differences between sex were unexpectedly significant

females (Burke, 1977; Butts et al., 1984).

Post-trainins
Pool Tread

Pre:-trainins
Pool Tread

c 200.7 195.2 .0191. 7d
7.1 3.5 13.9 4.9

197.2 200.2 192.8 194.8
7.0 11.4 11.4 7.8

184.2 196.4 185.2 193.4
9.3 4.6 . 4.6 3.7

182.4 193.6 180.4 194.2
8.4 6.5 7.8 7.6

N

Land" 5

Land 5

Training
Group

Males:
Water 6

Females:
Water 5

Furthermore, the pre-training HRmax (t93.3~bCpm)CCwas=sTgnII:i.ca.nt::1.y

values, expressed in beats per minute (bpm),ared.ispl.liyed in Table 4.

Maximal heart rate is often consideredage:rel~ted. Heart rate

Table 4. Means ~nd standard deviations. ot h~~~~::..~.~.te.(b~a!:~...peE~I1l_iI1tl:t~)
by sex , training, mode and prepost .

abFemale values significantly (p<O.OOl) less than male.
Post-training values significantly (p<O.OOl) less than pre-training.

c
dMean .
Standard Deviation

which no significant difference was noted in the HRmax between males and

with males yielding 3.9% higher HRmax (196.2 bpm) than fema.les (188:8

tests once before, or exercise experience and skill development with

bpm). These findings were not in agreement with earlier research in

discrepancy could be a result of maturation, from completing the maximal

(p<O.OOl) higher than post-training (191.7 bpm) by .



training. In agreement with the present findings, McArdle etal. (1978)

found a 3~ decrease· in post-training heart rates •• (from 189.7 bpm to

183.8 bpm) of hls subjects. The treadmill test only decreased by 2%

while the post training .• SWill:l1lling testwas4.6~lower~.~.·Itl.=-cO"ntra1>t-,-~

other research has reported no significant difference, although a slight

decrease was not unusual. Burke (1977) had no change.\infemales' heart

rates (190 bpm pre &190 bpllt post) but males were slightly lower (192

bpm pre & 190 bpm post). Butts et al. (1984) had a dec:::reaseIri females

(183.4 bpm pre & 182.7 bpm post), with a slight increase in the males'

heart rate~ (182.1 bpm pre & 182.6 bpm post).

The present study did not reflect a significant (p>O.Ol) difference

in HRmax between the treadmill and pool testing. Obtaining similar

HRmax was not extremely unusual since body position and. movement

patterns for all tests were similar, and the water was maintained at a

thermoneutral temperature. Others have noted lower heart rates during

rest and submaximal exercise when immersed to the neck in water.

McArdle et al. (1978) noted a 13.7% difference in heart rates

treadmill (198.7 bpm) and tethered swimming (174.8 bpm), most likely due

to the swimming test requiring a horizontal position.

RERmax

The volume of carbon dioxide produced over the volume

consumed is referred to as the respiratory exchange ratio (see Table 5).

Unity (>1.0) indicates that the energy substrate utilized is primarily

carbohydrate. Heavy exercise relys upon car1>()1:lYclJ:C3:'t:~~__~~I'lC:_~ less oxygen

is needed to liberate the energy. The RER is also related to

ventilation and carbon dioxide production.



.04

1.10
.06

equivalent by

1.11
.06

1.05
.05

1.13
.03

1.07
.04

.99

.04

1

1.
.05

1.00
.06

6

5

5

5

Training
Group N

Land

Land

Females:
Water

Males:
Water

The RERmax was significantly (p<O.Ol) different between types

The mode of testing showed signifiCant(p<{}:=Crrjaicf'f'erence'a's'well

training. The group which trained in water had 0.9% greater RER

than the group who trained on land (1.08 vs 1.07 for water & land,

Table 5. Meansahdstahdard deviations
. • a d 15 dsex, tra1n1ng , mo e an oreoost

lactic acid in the one competitive male swimmer who was part

respectively). This may possibly be due to a greater tolerance for

with treadmill (1.10) yielding a 4.8% higher RERmax than the po()l

water training group.

modes of testing, ventilation on the treadmill was higher than in the

:Land training values significantly (p<.OOl) less than water training.
Pool values significantly (p<.OOl) less than treadmill.

~._Pre - training values significantly (p<. 001 )lE!~~1:1:l~J:lP()l:l1::1::I:'_~!~:hJ:lg_~ _
~ean

eStandard Deviation

(1.05). Although VEmax response was not significantly different between



Table 7.

found

al. 1978).

contribute

increases linearly with

Absolute oxygen uptake data, expressed in liters of oxygen

Finally, the post RERmax was also~igt1i:fi<:antly(p<:Q.001) higher,

than the pre - training values of 1.05 .... TIre-se-fbrdi:ngs--cunfrrct-wrth--

to the significant difference in RERmax.

Oxygen consumption increases with intensity to meet the metabolic

pool. This variation along with

comfortable with the exercise testing after havingex:petiencedthe

testing process during the pre-trials, as well as completing six weeks

during the post testing.

earlier.research in which no significant

of training. Also, the subjects may have been more motivated to dQwell

demands of the body. Like heart rate,

VOzmax

increasing workloads and then plateaus at maximal exercise. Cardiac

The fairly sedentary subjects in the present study may:haMe been more

initial fitness level, and the type of training

output is considered the most important determinant of VOZmax, with the

major adaptation to' training generally accepted as an increase in ~~~n~

between pre and post-training (Butts et

volume. The degree of improvement in VOZmax depends upon age, sex,

compared. Relative oxygen uptake, expressed in milliliters of oxygen

minute (L/min), are provided in Table 6. VOZmax was also

relative to body weight so that persons of different size can be

per kilogram of body weight per minute (ml/kg/min), are presented in



2 .
.094

2.598
.348

4.347
.447

Post-training
Pool Tread

2.078
.240

2.284
.293

3.759
.657

.832

2.779
.194

2.489
.217

4~199

.439

Pre-training
Pool Tread

3.621d

.736e

3.552
.892

2.127
. 162

1.949
.305

5

5

6

N

5

Land

Land

Training
Group

Males:
Water

Females:
Water

Table 6. Means and standard deviations of abgolute oxtgen consumption
(L/min) by preposta , training, mode and sex

great of an increase as found by previous

Post-training V02max (3.240 L/min; 50.1 ml/kg/min) was

significantly (p<O.Ol) higher than pre-training (3.123 L/min; 48.43

ml/kg/min) by 3.7%. Although significant, these results did not·showas

training programs for males and females. In 1984, Butts et al.

7.9% increase in males along with an 8.7% increase in females

magnitude of improvement in the present study may

eight weeks of swimming. Burke (1977) revealed a 17%

and 22% increase in females after

:pre-training values significantly (p<.OOl) less than post-training.
Pool values significantly (p<.OOl) less than treadmill.

~~emale values significant~y (p<.001) less than male.
-Mean
eStandard Deviation



to maximize continued adaptations. Since the workload was not

53.3
3.6

60.2
3.9

Pre-training Post-training
Pool Tread~~~~Pool Tread

6 50.
8.

5 47.2
7.1

5 36.7 45.9 38
4.9

5 39.8 51.4 • 42.4
4.2 4.5 6.2

N

Land

Land

Training
Group

Males:
Water

Females:
Water

Table 7. Means and standard deviations of
(ml/kg/min) by preposta , training,

The VOZmax values obtained on the treadmill (3.491 L/min; 54.0

ml/kg/min) were significantly (p<O.OOl) higher than

week period. As exercise capacity improved with training the volume of

increased, the training may have become a maintenance program.

shorter duration and lack of increasing the intensity during the six

to the fact that treadmill testing required subjects to support their

work, or intensity and duration~ should have been modified ~rrnr~;

pool (2.872 L/min; 44.5 ml/kg/min) by 21.5%. This

altered heat dissipation. In comparison, McArdle et al. (1978) also

weight thus activate more muscle fibers. In adclit.~()'I1,p()()~'\7~~t1~l'llnay

be lower due to greater peripheral vasoconstriction in response to

:pre-training values significantly (p<.001) less than post-training.
Pool values significantly (p<.001) less than treadmill.

~Female values significantly (p<.OOl) less than males.
-Mean
eStandard Deviation



found

is generally 28%igreaterstated that between the sexes, relative

a1., 1987). Further analysis revealed that the males, who were rated in

a "high" category of cardiorespiratory fitness (American Heart

Association, 1972), only improved 2.7% (from 3.910 L/min; 53.4 m1/kg/min

to 4.017 L/min; 55.0 m1/kg/min). The women, who fit into the "good"

category of fitness, increased by 5.4% (from 2.336 L/min; 43.45

m1/kg/min to 2.462 L/min; 45.2m1/kg/min).

n~ted a difference in V02max between modes oftestip.gwith the treadmill

run 19.3% greaterth~n horizontal swimming. Theyfounditreadmill values

significantly increased due to run training, where<:l.s,t::heswimming test

for males. Ramsbottom et a1. (1987) and Butts et a1.

males to have higher relative V02max as well (24% and 13%_ '•..................................................

respectively).

When V02max is matched on the basis of physical activity as well as

The same pattern for. absolute V02max was identified for relative

with 22% greater values for males (54.2 m1/kg/min) versus

(44.3 ml/kg/min).The 22% difference between the sexes is

below the range reported for similar populations.

did not, exemplifyip.g t::he$p¢cificitY():ft::J;g:i:t:l::i:;'ITg,c-~-~--~_·_----~-

Upon analysis of absolute_oxygen consumption,

. was statistically significant (p<O

oxygen than women {3.964 L/min vs

in his meta-analysis that men

women during maximal exercise. Others

consume significantly higher volumes of oxygen, ranging from 34.2% to

59% more than females (Burke, 1977; Butts et a1., 1984; Ramsbottom et



There were no interaction effects between·gender,typeoftraining,

mode of testing, or prepost values indicating bothlllales and females

Prior to the study, the majority of the subjects were fairly

sedentary, running l~ss than five miles per week, except for a few

individuals. The males had significantly higher values for VEmax,

HRmax, and V0
2
max (L/min and ml/kg/min) than the females.

significant difference between gender in RERmax. The values for the

present groups were similar to those found for sedentary

trained males and females by past researchers nu~~s e~

al., 1984; Maksud et al., 1976; Ramsbottom

1980).

Summary

The purpose of this study was to compare physiological differences

during ,maximal exercise between college-aged men and women after six

weeks of training on land or in water.

Sex

(body weight, the magnitude of variation decre.ases.b.etween gender.

Sparling·(1980)fol.1nda variance in V02Ul8.X between gender of

approximately 35%, decreased to 9% when matched for physical activity.

In 1977 , Burke compared males and femaleswho-Trtitiaf1y1"lad:::22%-~-----

difference in relative V0
2
max which was reduced to an 8% difference

after undergoing similar training. The degree

was also less in endurance trained male runners fprPriest;an<3.f{agan

(1987). The experienced runners in their study improvedb.y5.8%while

the novice runners increased by 11.1%.



The degree of variation in V02max have heennoted1to decrease in

magnitude when males and females are equated forrelatlveweight, lean

body weight, and according to initial fitness levels (Drtnkw'atet',1973;

~waoka et al., 1988; Maksud et al., 1976; Ramsbottom

males are still usually 12-15% greater in oxygen capacity due to

differences ip. heart size, and hemoglobin levels' (Sparling, ··1980) .

Mode of Testing

All subjects were required to complete maximal exercise testing by

running on a motor-driven treadmill and in a pool. Both modes of

testing were included in an effort to account for the specificity of

training. Treadmill values were significantly higher for RERmax and

V02max (L/min and ml/kg/min) both prior to and after training. No

significant difference in VEmax or HRmax was noted. It is recognized

that mode of testing significantly affects the o~tcome

al., 1983; McArdle et al., 1978) with non-weight bearing activity

yielding lower values. Peripheral vasoconstriction, asnote4

immersion in water, would also lower oxygen utilization;

There were no interactions of the factors included in this study.

The water training group did not significantly improve in the pool test

versus the treadmill, nor did the land training group significantly

improve on the treadmill versus the pool test. Specificity of training

responded to training in' the same fashion. This finding has also been

do,cumented by. others (Burke, 1977; Butts et al;, 1984) and was expected,

" particularly since energy cost at a given submaximallevel is simi,lar

for males and females (Maksud et al., 1976;--Ramsbot;-t;om=e-t--:-a.~b-,=1987i-

Wells et al., 1981).
(



,<,

S4

reflected that the subjects improved their ma.x.ima.l<ox.ygencapacity

(running on the treadmill or in the pool.

Prepost

Training for 20 minutes, three timesweekl¥f(ir:sl~eek~~QY_~~_

running on land or running in water provided stifficle'Ilti'istiressin the

,male and female subjects to yield physiological adaptatio'Ilsrej;ulting in

improved cardiorespiratory fitness. The VF.m~x_

(L/min and ml/kg/min) during post-training trials'were significantly

g~eater than pre-training.

The combination of frequency, duration and

important components of a training program. A minimum

sessions per week (American College of Sp()rtsMedicine; 1979; Brynteson

& Sinning, 1973; Gettman et al., 1976), for lS't030minutes(American

College of Sports Medicine, 1979; Edwards, 1974; Milesiset al., 1976)

at 60% - 90% of maximum heart rate reserve (American College of Sports

Medicine, 1979) is usually recommended for sedentary individuals. These

components can be varied and range from S.. lOminutes at 90%, to

minutes at 40-70% for improving aerobic capacity, but the former

alternative would not be appropriate for sedentary individuals (American

College of Sports Medicine, 1986; Pollock, 1978). Altering the

frequency and volume so that a minimum of 300 calories

session is also noted as a possible method for regulating the>trairi:ing

stimulus (Pollock et a1., 1972; Pollock, 1978).

The time it takes to make physiological adaptations is considered

to be slow by some (Costill, 1986; Gettman et al., 1976; Guyton, 1986).

In contrast, Hickson et al. (1981) noted that the adaptation process is



V02max.

, thusactually rather rapid with a half life of

training ~L_ -,

sessions become a maintenance

In the nr", ..",nr

after three weeks.

increased,
<-

been higher if

addition, training heart rates

rates, thus lending to possible underprediction

rate intensity. Although, Edwgrds (1974) found

training threshold of 125 bpm which produced significant increases in

V0
2
max.

The maximal heart rate was significantly higher during the pre-

training trial. An attenuated post-training heart rate response has

been noted in other studies as well (Burke, 1977; Butts et al., 1984;

McArdle et al., 1978). The possibility exists that this may indicate

true maximal oxygen capacity was not achieved during post-testing,

although not likely due to the fact that other criteria were

satisfactorily met. The decrease in heart rate response

due to increased exercise experience and skill of the subj

Training

Although the water training group had significantly higher RERmax

values than the land group, there were no significant differences in

VEmax, HRmax, or V0
2
max (L/min or ml/kg/min) between groups. Running in

water provided sufficient exercise stress to produce physiological

adaptations to enhance cardiorespiratory fitness while offering the



benefits of a non-weight bearing m~dium.

It was expected that training in water at thesameiheart rate

intensity as on land would provide a greater trainingJ:;t::i.Illu1us (McArdle

et al., 1978) due to hemodynamic a1terationsIllade:whe-n~;LUUJle~:lised:-i.tl~W'a:ter-

(Arbore1ius et a1., 1972; Begin et"a1.,

comparing water versus land cycling, thus nClIl"wE~il~hit:lbe,a:t'in,p;Y

mediums, also found that physiological

similar in both mediums (Ave11ini et a1.,

et al., 1986).
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57

The purpose of this investigation was to compare the effects of

It has been claimed that running

The males were significantly larger in stature thanthe.femalesand

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, . .A.NP .Rl!:GQMt'n~:NPA1::I:QN$

of training while reducing stress

temperature, depth of immersion, exercise modalities employed other than

training on land compared to in water. The results of this study

running, and training methodology. In addition, studies comparing males

compared to similar training on land. Studies that have

1978; Perry, 1986; Williams, 1987).

water vary in their results due to differences in body ~osition, water

limited.

in water, and a group of males (n=5) and

and females undergoing training on land and in water are extremely

based on a group of males (n=6) and females (n=5) who trained by running

running on land. Prior to and after six weeks of training eachsllbject

completed a maximal exercise test on a treadmill and in

experience levels were probably similar. Although not significant, the

exchange ratios were similar ~etween gender, thus the motivation and

correspondingly, had higher maximal oxygen capacities. Respiratory

simulating running while wearing a flotation device.

have investigated the responses to

--------



--------

magnitude of improvement was slightly higher for the females, most

'likely due to the fact that they were initiallyata lower fitness

level. Based on the fact that there were no interactiotlsbetweensex,

prepost tria.ls, .1l1ode of testing or t:ypeofcctratningf~c,t:():rS-y,:it=woul~d~be

accurate to state that the males and females in thisin"'l7esti.ga.t:i.on

responded similarly to the training.

The training· stimulus provided during the .•. investigatioIl.wB.s

su:fficient to warrant a significant improvement i.rica.rdi.orespira.tory

fitness. Heart rate response did slightly d~crease from pre-training

values, most likely because of the experience and maturation of the

subjects. Although the increase in V0
2
max was significant after the six

week training period, it most likely would have been even greater if the

training period were longer in duration and the volume, or duration and

intensity of each session, had been usted to a higher level as the

subjects improved their exercise capacity.

Testing on the treadlllill produced higher V0
2

max than in the pool.

This was not surprising i~ light that treadlllill running required

supporting one's body ~eight, thus greater muscle mass activated

demanded more oxygen, and peripheral

during pool testing, thus lowering the pool values. Ventilation was

slightly higher, but not significa~t, on the treadlllill,

contributed to the significantly higher RERmax on thetreadlllill\

Immersion in water has been noted to induce several hemodynamic

alterations which result in lower resting and submaximal heart rates,
--- - - - -.-----~.,---~~,~~-,-------~

and lower ventilation as a result of more blood occupying space in the

thoracic area. In this study, the head out immersion in water of



medium

the

Training

Recommendations

effects of detraining. Further study would be necessary to determine if •

an athlete training in water would increase strength in conjunction with

the increased water resistance.

Upon completion of this investigation, it is recommended that a

future study bl conducted, similar to the present study with the

following modifications:

1. Enlarge the sample size.

2. Extend the duration longer than six

weeks.

3. Update the training intensity every three weeks.

4. Possibly base the training on energy expenditure of each

exercise session, in conjunction with heart rate.

5. Include pre and post strength testing.

6. Determine cardiac output during training.

- thermoneutral temperatures during testing

ventilation or maximal heart rate capacity.

The null hypothesis was accepted

on land versusirlW'a.t.erproduced similar-physiolog-ical/ad:ap:t:a-~i:()l1~h-~--~---~--_J

All subjects improved in their oxygen

in which they exercised.

Based upon the results of this

viable alternative exercise for people who are

injured athlete could benefit by running in water to

\
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INFORMED CONSENT
WATER/LAND RUNNING STUDY

Date : _Witness:-----'---------------

I, , volun.t~~t'toi1:>~i~~\l1>Ject. ina
research study to determine what, .ifanYi~~di;"fferen(3e~eJtistsbetween
training on landversust::ra.ining intheiwa.ter;. .Euriaerstana===:~-~~-~

participation.inthis project requiresthcat:li~()JIl,pl.~t~:f(.)urV02max

tests, one in the water using the.r\lllllillgi"es~alldi~ll~gll~l:l~treadmill

both before and after six weeks of· traini1}g;iiiiiiiiiii
Prior to the first pool test, Iwill1>e reqUired t:C>iP'l:'a.<;t:ice using

the vest in the water while running. Inadditic>nTwicllhaveto
practice running.on the treadmill priortotb.ea.G:t~E11Lt:rea.clfu.illitest.

When I feel comfortable with the runningvestan.<ican.ic:i~Ill()n.l:!t;t'cate

adequate skill running .on the treadmill IWilFcompletetheV02~~~t":est:s
in each medium.

The tests win consist of a series ofsubma:x:i.lIIcaleffort:~·Cit:.Y<:i:t'ying

rates and/or speeds. During these tests my heart·rate will bemonito:red
continuously via an ECG. Also I will breathe room air through a
mouthpiece so that my exhaled air can be collected. Although these
tests will require maximal effort I understand that I can stop the test
anytime I wish. As with any exercise, there exists the possibility of
adverse changes occurring (i.e., dizziness, difficulty in breathing,
etc.) during these tests. In addition, I will probably feel tired at
the end of the tests." If any abnormal observations are noted at any
time the test will be immediately terminated.

The 'practice and testing sessions wig'b~schedul~datmy
convenience. During these periods I win begive~n~speEi.fic~-i.nstructio~ns

in order to improve my techniques.
Training activity will be conducted in conjunction with the P.E.

100 course in which I am enrolled. I will attend and participate in all
training activities as. outlined by the instructor.

I consider myself to be in good health and to my knowledge I am
infected with a contagious disease or have any' limiting
condition or disability, especially with r~spect to my heart, that would
preclude my participation in the exercise tests or
Furthermore I am not afraid of the water and I·have
skills. I have read the foregoing and understand what is
me. Any questions which may have occurred to me have been answered
my complete satisfaction. I, therefore, voluntarily consent
subject in this study. Furthermore I know I may withdraw
without any type of penalty.

Signed: _

\

)
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PERCEIVED EXERTION SCALE

\
7 very, very light

8

9 very, light

10

11 fairly light

12

13 somewhat hard

14

15 hard

16

17 very hard

18

19 very, very hard

20

'"

Borg and Noble (1974)
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POOL DATA SHEET - FEMALES
NAME. DATE:__ TIME:__ TEMP:__
__lbs --=..........kg __Height __age birthdate __Water temp

WORKLOAD VE ml O2 ml/kg VC02 RER F~C02 Fe02 HR RPE

o
c62 ---
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PHYSIOLOGICAL DATA AT MAXIMALEXERT!ON

The following charts include the rawdataifor/fourmaximal
exercise tests per subject. The data are separate<iinto the four groups:

~alest who (Wtra)ine<idin
f

wat
1
er (WM1) , mdal(;~)•.~~~Th:t.r.a.•••.:.'?_.•~.~. on.frE:n.·~~_( 5t~_~.f.~.el.ml~~.~.s.

l.n wa er , an. ema es on an .... . •.•••••..• e ....e$ .... gp....esareaso ows:
1 = pre-poor: 2 = post-pool ; 3 = pre-Ereaclmill;iA==post",trea<i111.i11.
Column abbreviations are used for: sUbje=tn.Uln~~r(S~)Jlllaxillla.l
ventilation. (VEl, ••• oxygen consumption (V02h:re$piratp:r)Texchange.· ratio
(RER) , and heart rate (HR).

HR
(bpm)

RERVO
(ml/ag)

44.4
50.1
59.5
59.8

52.0 1.08 183
52.7
67.7 1. 05
43.1 1.13 188
4~.7 1.03 188
52.3 1.08 201
59.2 1.17 201
60.2 1.10 201
43.4 1.01 196
41.4 1.07 190

··49~~·8~·····-r.l.T--zcr:r·..c.··_·_···=~··==

53.7 1.11 199
66.0 1. 07
52.5 1. 04
55.4 1.17
65.2 1.07
50.2
52.5
55.4

3.091
3.273
4.025
3.946
3.103
3.379
3.812
3.946
3.230
3.174

.. 3·~7r6··
4.128
4.729
4.383
4.845
4.837
4.386
4.383
4.845
4.965
3.184
3.578
4.236
4.258

V0
2(L/m1.n)

118.7
114.8
134.0
132.8
120.1
132.5
142.4
138.5
131.0
132.4
138.6
147.1
148.9
142.7
159.6
140.6
140.2
142.7
159.6
170.8
121.5
119.7
137.9
145.0

VE
(L/min)

Weight
(kg)

59.4
62.1
59.4
62.6
67.9
64",6
64.4

. 65.5
74.4
76.6
74.6
76.9
71.7
83.6
87.5
74.1
87.3
83.6
87.5
83.7
71.7
71.4
71.2
71.2

Height
(cm)

175.3

170.2

184.2

186.7

180.3

172.7

18

20

22

18

18

19

1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4

~~

S# Test Age
(yrs)

02

04

06

05

03

j



S# Test Age Height Weight VE Vo··.·.·.··•.·•····•••·•••·.···Vo
(yrs) (em) (kg) (L/min) (I..,tmt11.) (m1,t~g)

~ 1 20 182.9 87.1 168.7 4.7Q9 ........... 24;:1. .... ..0 ,99 188
2 86.6 178;0 k.-5~-7--=5~~3==:==J;:;::1:1-·:·176-···

3 87.5 185.5 5.509 62.9 1.11 183
4 87.3 181.0 5.580 63.9 1.05 185

08 1 19 172.7 74.8 142;2 3;858 51;6 1.06 i98
2 73.7 116.4 3.652 49.6 0.97 190
3 74.8 145.3 4.362 58.3 1.04 212
4 73.8 157.2 4.697 63.6 1.11 203

09 1 20 167.6 69.8 107.8 2.734 3.91 1.09 207
2 69.4 110.1 3.017 43.5 1.00 '206

I'
3 70.4 122.0 3.925 55.7 1.00 195
4 68.5 133.1 4.040 59.0 1.09 188

10 1 18 167.0 64.4 069.0 2.568 39.9 1.01 194
2 66.9 095.1 2.975 44.5 1.20 200
3 64.2 100.4 3.220 50.2 1.17 207
4 66.4 093.3 3.296 49.6 1.08 199

11 1 21 172.7 75.7 120.5 3.893 51.4 0.98 199
2 n.2 121. 9 3.729 52.4 1.06
3 75.3 121.3 4.334 53.5 1.15 204
4 74.8 123.5 4.219 56.4 1.17 199

i! 1 18 160.0 48.3 On.8 2 ..007 41.6 1.05 188
2 47.9 077;8 .'-2;'01:7"- .....42.;2-----1-;-03--,-r&5~~---,,·-"-""'·-',-7
3 49.0 087.9 2.402 49.0 1.17 196
4 48.8 070.1 2.192 45.0 1.10

13 1 18 158.8 55.3 090.6 2.132 28.5 1.05 192
2 57.4 091. 7 2.191 38.2 1.14
3 55.0 097.3 2.475 45.0 1.
4 58.7 102.6 2:624 44.7 1

14 1 20 160.0 55.6 049.0 1.582 29.5 0.92
2 56.9 065.4 1.903 33.4 1.12 178
3 56.2 080.8 2.466 43.9
4 57.6 082.3 2.600 45.1

15 1 20 160.0 49.9 059.2 1. 702 34.1
2 51. 7 062.0 1.844 35.7
3 52.2 085.4 2.256 43
4 53.5 078.9 2.437 45.5

16 1 22 161. 3 58.5 087.9 2.322 39.7
2 59.2 088.7 ,2.437···· . 41.,2.~,., ..,,1.,18,. . .185
3 58.7 101.7 2.844 48.4 1.08 193
4 58.1 109.0 3.138



J

S# Test Age Height Weight VE V02
va RER

(yrs) (em) (kg) (L/min) (L/m:Lh) (ml/ag)

r~ 1 18 163.8 52.6 082.7 1.953 37.1 0.98 193
2 54.0 076.5 1!~§~_~43~................_........1..QQ ......... 170
3 53.5 105.6·-~~~2...• :Z~86 ................5:Q.l.............................. X:;-~1~~:=:~·~2{H.~ ..............• ::=
4 54.2 097.1 2.954 54.5 1.04 202

18 1 18 160.7 51.3 086.0 2.296 44;8 0.96 187
2 51.3 086.5 2.386 46.6 1.01 188
3 51.3 089.3 2.475 48.3 1.10 195
4 52.2 098.6 2.755·· 52.8 1.17 196

19 1 18 160.0 49.2 069.7 2.154 43..8 0.96 176
2 50.8 093.5 2.567 50.5 1.11 176
3 49.9 103.4 2;906 58;2 1;03-191

(: 4 50.3 096.5 2.913 57.9 1.03 184
20 1 18 167.0 64.0 078.9 2.267 35.5 1.04 172

2 62.8 088.5 2.495 39.7 1.09 180
3 64.4 092.2 2.980 46.·3 1.04 184
4 62.1 093.1 2.983 48.0 1.12 189

21 1 24 148.6 52.2 077 .6 1.965 37.7 1.02 184
2 51.9 078.2 2.110 40.6 1.02 188
3 52.8 093.3 2.747 52.0 LOS 197
4 53.1 100.5 2.826 53.3 1.14 200




